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used to be strangers 

now we're related only 

because i can pity 

i'm old enough you know 

to love him as i should have 

a long ·t ime ago 

he sends me money 

and plays his polonius 

very well 

and 

my fathe.r 

and i 

used to be related 

now we're strangers only 

because i can love 

i'm old enough you know 

to pity him as i should have 

a long time ago 
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~,:ashington J(>fferson Nadison ~10nro~ (11 
1 like the sun 
don't like rain 
or lawnmowers 
Caddies roll by 
day and nigh t 
Washington Jefferson 
Nadison blues 
sure hate to be in th~ 
IGa 
Scream of the ill rrorMan 
You~ 
You with your ersatz coffee 
soybean steak 
the tie-rods of your mind 
flake to p 
in tl 
of disuse 
Onan 
with your paper tingle 
pencil love 
You! 
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